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Police Resignati.g",

Sought for AII'!P4
1--'

Use of Bruta~lity

JUST CLOWNING AROUND-Several hundred
area grade school students attended a kids' cir.
cus sponsered by the sru Recreation Department
on the Lincoln School playground Thursday.

The "wild animals" on exhibit ranged
pet
ponies to cats to a monkey. And then, of course,
tl}ere were the clowns .

LensiReport.onBoardMeeting

Se~ate

Will ~ait for Faculty Comment
Concerning O'Reilly Appointment Deal
The Campus Serrate will
await faculty r eaction on the
refusai to submit a faculty
appointment [Q the Board of
Trustees before taking
a
stand on the issue"
The decision cam e
Thursday niJ!bt after Ray
Lenzi, student body preSident,
reported on a Board meeting
he attended earlier in the day
In Edwardsville.
The faculty appointment in
question was that of the Rev.
Peter O'Reilly, who was involved in a 1965 controversy
at St. John's University.
uWhile we as stude nts are
concerned in the facts of the
O'Reilly case, we see this as
primarily a faculty concern
and await action from that
quaner," LenZi
said in
harmony With the Senate
decision.
The Senate indicated
it
would support what the faculty
9,ecided on the matter since

the faculty bad endorsed
O'Reilly prior to the dec"ision
by President Delyte W. Morris. The president's failure
to rele ase his reasons for
not endorsing the appointment.
Lenzi also told the Senate
of the Board of Trustees'
failure to accept alternat i ves
to several poims in the administration's proposal for
new
unde rgraduate
motor
vehicle regulations.

SIU to Open
Carbondale
Job Center

Mayor David H. Keene said
Friday that SlU will establish
a new job center Monday in
his present office at City Hall
Teachers Attend to
coordinate on - the - job '
training in Carbondale.
t
Keene said he wiil move
anguage nstitu e from his downstairs office
Tbirty-six elementary and the p'aid stalf of graduteachers from 16 states who ate assistants from the Burare attending an eight-week eau of Business Research at
NDEA Institute In Oral Lan- sru will take it ove r.
The
graduate students,
guage which ends Aug. 12 at
working under the supervision
~iU.
T be Institute, which is of the Bureau director, Arthur
offered by the Depanment of E. Prell will coordinate onSpeech provides ten academic the-job training in almost all
quarter hours of graduate of tbe business establishments
credit.
Its purpose is to in Carbondale.
The mayor. said "1 was
provide resources in terms
pleasantly
surprised and
of staff.
pleased at how many busiGrad NOlllinated
nesses in the C;ity tbat have
Second Lt. Lowell C. Keel, come through on this,"
1966 ROTC graduate of SIU,
With this new office. tbe
has been nominated for the mayor said, many people who
Outstanding Junior Officer a- do not have tbe skills in
ward by tbe Air Force Flight various jobs will be able to
Dynamics
Laboratory
at learn an occupation while they
Wright - ,patterson Air Force are working and earnfng a
Base. Ohio. ..
. .. :........ liYing.
.. .. ........... ..
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The , Board passed the
proposal as presented.
Lenzi took issue with the
fact
thar
an Information
Service
new s
reI e a s e
announcing the proposal's
passage was handed out before
the Board m.eeting.
c'They were most polite in
receiving our requests but
most unreceptive in acting
upon them," Lenzi said.
Passage
9f the administrative ' proJX)sal
PUt
motor vehicle regulations in
the hands of Wilbur Moulton,
dean of students.
" Our future position will be
to deal and deal effectively
with Dean MOulton," Lenzi
said.
The Senate also discuss ed
the possibility of sponsoring
a campus great debate and
great speaker.

Retirement Law

Put Into

~ff,ct

Carbondale's Negroes want
the resignation of Police Chief
Jack Hazel and cwo of his
officers because of alledged
brutality, according to Mayor
David H. Keene.
Keene
said Friday tbe
request for the resignation,
presented to the city council
earlier in the week, grew out
of an altercation at a Carbondale tavern.
Accordinll: to the Negroes .
ooe of the officers. not ideritified by the mayor. forcefully removed a tavern patron
who had become intoxicated
and unruly.
When a witness
to
the
affair confronted Chief Hazel
with tbe Incident. be did not
receive a satisfactory explanation,
the mayor said.
Because
Chief Hazel did
not
act on the matter tbe
Negroes want his resignation,
Mayor Keene said, along with
that" of the officer involved.
The third officer involved
is the handler of the depart ment's
police dog. Kee ne
s aid before he was mayor,
the German Shepard was used
in the northeast section of
. town whe n teenagers were
" having fun." Mayor Keene
e xplained that this was the
reaso n for the demand of the
of the officer's resignation as
we II
as another grievance
against the use of the dog on
people in general.
Keene pointed out that one
of tbe first thiqgs he did
whe n he became mayor was
to stop the use of the dog
".anywhere that there
are
people."
t. As soon as I did that,
City Manager William Norman
told me he had been wanting to do that for a long
time; Norman then gave the
a ppropriate orders to' the
police chief, be said.
Tbe dog is now used on,ly
in patrOlling business areas
at night.
Officers also use
it, he said, when ' there are
s uspicious circumstan~s in ,
tbe c ase of a possible pro\vler
In a building.

Tbe assistance of the city
corporation co u n s e I was
offered to tbe individuls involved to make a formal complaint to the merit board of
the
Police
and Fire
Commissioners, Mayor Keene
said.

Exam Memo
Sen. to Deans
A memorandum has been
sent to the deans of
units at SlU urging e
to
remind faculty of the neccesity of following the final exam
chedule unless excused.

B'ilerl>

Roben W. MacVicar, vicepresident of academic affairs,
urged the deans to .. conduct
such investigations as they
feel appropriate",'" to find faculty members wno are deviating from the schedule .
Since the policy is now well
understood, only H a minimum
of the faculty are not maintaining the schedule. " according to the memorandum.
Early exams are often inconvenient to both tbe students and fellow faculty members,
said
the
Vice 'Presidents Office .

A number of University
employes not previously
covered by state retirement
came under the law for the
first time with the August I
pay date. the University Payroll Office has reported.
Starting July 1 all full-titne
employes went under compulsory retirement amounting
to seven per ' cent of their
gross pay, the office stated.
Previously, withholding for
retiretnent was optional with
Alice P. Rector of the Office
the employe.
of Student Week and Financial
Those whotransferemploy- Assistance will join tbe SIU
ment from SIU to another education team in Nepal Fhis
state university will continue month.
"
to ' be covered under the reHer duties will incLde
tirement act. .
guidance services such ' as
Gus says be just learned
Tbose leaving the Illinois testing and counseling. Mrs. that tbe Post Office has moved
system will get a refund for Rector's appointment brings to Barracks T-3S, next to
the amount tbey have paid In. tbe number on tbe SIU team to the Regisrrar'soffice--a week:
ag9~ ._
an office ~l>r.e.8C'.w",tive said. . J;f~bt." ..

SIU Ne.pal Branch
Gels New Member

.{};;lA

rr

j

Student Held Without Bond
On ~harge of Stealing Cycles
J

An SIU student bas been
charged with stealing motor
cycles and is being beld without bond in C blcago pending
action by a grand jury.
Boys ' Court Judge Saul A.
Epton ordered Willlam J.
Sevcik, . 18, a sophmore from
Chicago, held for a grand
Jury bearing.
Authorities said Sevcik
Visited people who advenised

;;::;mii..,;T

E:XiPl.AIIIIED·-Syllvester Jo-

seph Una ', third from right, senior lecturer in
chemistry ' at :- "the University of lbadan in Nigeria, visits. Southern under a grant made by the
Ford Foundation. Jose L . Amoros . third from
left, SlU professor. of materials science, explains

to Una and 8 group of Nigerian students the func·
tion of an optical diffractometer which is used at
the SIU materials science laboratory. The stu·
dents are, from left, Mrs , Rachel Ojo, Micheal

Ojo, Abdul Aliyu. Daniei EIdem. lkpe Udofia, and
Oladejo AKinkunle.
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.~ Faculty

Changes ::4nnounced

Both SIU campuses were
affected Thursday by changes
.in faculty and staff assignmentS approved by the Board

of Trustees.
Thomas Kinsella, Irish poet
-1Nho has been a visiting artist on the Carbondale campus,
was giyen a continuing appointment as professor of
Engilsh.
John E. Me rtes, former
professor at the University of
Oklahoma,

has

been named

visiting professor of market"ing' during winter and spring

quarters at Carbondale.
Among other changes on the
CJl{boll!l~I~.

<;.ampus were , the

, ;~ents ofPing-chia K..uo
'~n'ofthe Department

of History and the r e signation
of Leslie Chamberlin asas Sistant dfrector 0 f admissions.
Kuo r eplaces George W.
Adams. who ~ r eturning to
a teaching and r esearch pos ition. Chamberlain is going to
Bowling Green University in
Ohio. ,
Earl S_ Beard, for mer dea n
at the University of Wisconsin, was named dea n and pro fessor of the Social Sciences
Division on the Edwardsville
campus . Beard, a native of St.
LoUis, will r e place Robert B.
CamptM:ll, who is to return
to full time teachi ng.
Tbe Board approved the hir~ of A. R. Howard, Jr.,

former director of uni~rsity
r elations at Michigan Technological Universit y, a s assistant director 0 f th e Edwards ville Information Service. Howard's duties will begin Sept. 1.
He r eplaces Edmund C.
Hasse who will devote full
time as assistam professor
in the Humanities Division.
Dale Wantling ,was named
acting dean of the Education
D i v i si 0 na t Edwardsville .
Former dean Howard Oe(le
Southwood is r eturning f.9 a
teaching position.
Howard Schultz, formerly of
the University of New Hamp-

shire, will serve as professor
of English during the 1967-68
acade mic year at Edwards~ille. He holds a Pb.D. from
Harvard University and is author of the book ., Milton
and Forbidden Knowledge,"
and " Tecbnical Repon Writing,"

Two appointment to fill
vacancies 1 n the forestry
department
facult y we r e
approved. Carl A. Bude ls ky.
a graduate research associate
at the University of Arizona.
and Paul L. Roth. an instructor
and . research fores ter at
Kansas State Unive r sity. will
join the s taff this fall.

Theater Department to Offer
One-Act Mental Health Play

A " live" perfor mance of a ing e mployme nt and in convino ne·act me nta l health play cing former frie nds that he is
is offered free of charge to comple tely
r ecovere d and
area o rgani zatio ns during the capable of taking his right 1967-68 se ason by the Depart - ful place in society.
mem of Theate r, according to
The 40-minute play will be
Archibald McLeod, chairman. available beginning Oct. 16 ~nd
The co ming season is the m ay be schedule d as l ate as
eighth consecutive year the May 26.
de partme nt, in cooperation
with the State Depanme nt of
Daily Egyptian
Mental Health , has presented
in ItIt [kpanmenl 01 Journal a free program for clubs, 15mPublt.bed
Tue5d.y Ihrougtl Sliurda y rtrroulOOut
church groups and othe r or· rhe .chool )'t'IT, except during Uni versity
periods, eu mln. don wee k., .nd
ganizations of so uthe rn Illin- v.Clrlon
le l al holiday .. by Sourhern Ill1nol. UnJve r ~
Sir)', C. rbondale, UUnol . 62901, St'condc1us
ois, McLeod said.
pa id al carbondale, IllInol. 62901,
The forthcoming pi ay is postage
Pollcle6 of the E,ypl1an are the respon"Re turn to Thine Own House ." s ibi li ty 01 tho> editors. Stateme nt .. pJ bUshed
here do nol necel5.. rll y reflect the opinion
T~o
by No r a Stirling. a drama of the adm ln l6t ullon o r any (lepanme nl of
conce r ne d with the difficul· the Unlve'ully.
EdItorial and business offices loea ted In
ties
which Joe McKe nzie BuJldtnl
T·'U , Fiscal officer, HowU'd R.
Lef'd,.~~tJf;erence
meets when he t r ies to re· Long, Telephone 4 ~3 - 23 54 .
Edllorlal
: Robert W. Allen,
Two SIU staff members will turn to norm al life after a Johtl Baran,Conference
CITI B. Counnle r , Robe"
lead corifer e nces at theChris- ye ar s pent in a me nta l hos· Forbe., Roland Gill , Nor ma Groga n, Mary
J
ensen,
Thomas
Kerber,
A. Klndl,
tian ~I' -conret'ence Aug. pitat. He ha s difficulty find- John McMIII.n, Wa(le RoopWIIH.m
and Thomas 8.
II for !Hldg<",,,,,g people
Wood Jr.
at the rust ' Bap'tist C hur ch
in DuQuMn. "?~-;
A.B. Mifflin, coordinator of
University· GraphIcs, will conduct a ·cbnferencre on art as
a vocation• .
Tom· r ·urcell.- director of
data px:o¢~"sing, will lead the
Your eyewear will be 3
conference on science- related
ways correct at Conrad:
vocations.. .~.

S!ajj Members

', .
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1. Correct Pre.cription
2. CorrGt;'J:itti~ . :' •
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3. Correct.Appearance
ONE DA Y service available
formosteyew.e ar
'rom 1950 .
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Ends Tonite!

"Oou,bl. Troubl."
EI ... is Presley

"Glass Botlo,," Boat"
Doris 001. Rod Taylor

" Tr1E SKULL"

'itarts Sunday!

" Th.Happ.ning"
An"oW~9u tDn

& Michael Pak

·"CoodTim.,"

r

- - 1

1CONTACTLENSES 1
50
1L __
'69
.,... __ 1.

CONRAD 0

I-THoRo;;;;;~ 1
EXAMINATION I
11__ .'__
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motor cycles for sales, asked
take the vehicles out for
test rides and then allegedly
dld not return,
Tbe SIU Registrar's office
said Sevc1k was apparently not

to

term~

A .. iltant Center
Director Raig,..
Earl Morgan, assistant director of the University Center the pas t five years, bas
resigned
to tbe
become
building
manager of
new Division
of Highways office hulldlng in
Springfield.
<,
Clarence G. ' Oougheny,
University Ce nter director.
said there is no announce
ment as yet regarding Morgan's replacement ~ Morgan
was employed by the Univers ity for 11 years.

izii~~::;.iiifi

OVERSEASDELIVERY

s••

EPPS

~
Hi ghway 13 East
457.218.4
h5. 4812

PEACHES

From n o,,", ill l Sepl , 15
Good for cannin. & free da l

Apple.
Watermelons
Tomatoe5
Honey
comb or e.tre e l

Sweet Applo Cider
v e ry rdre.hln,

Home Grown Sweet Corn
~ no worm.
We Shi p GUt P e ck_eee o f
Pelche s For You .

Now OPEN DAllY

McGUIRE'S
FRUII
FARM

emly 8 Miles South of C'dQI~-Rt.

~~
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
Ph. 549-2835

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

The B.EAL.Jomes Bond

.

)S"'held over!

·Show Times:
2:00 - 4: 10·6:20 . 8 .35

Activiti.s

Jonathan Winters·to Di8elfs
Social Security on
TV

BIGGER 'N' BIGGER

WM\J:-

'On-Going'
Orientation

r Aaron Copland: C1Music in 7:30 p.m.
What's New ~
[be 20's" will be presented
• ~ 6:30 p.m. Monday onWSIU8 p.m.
1V.
Passport 8, True AdvenOther programs:
ture : . "Afri1-: Dances."

Scheduled
Summer Musical Tlclcet Sales
will be held In Room B
of the University Center
Monday from I to 5 p.m.
Student Time Cards will be
, distributed from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:~ p.m . In the Mississippi Room.
Students ill the Art Department will sponsor an an
s ale
In Room E of the
Unive r sity Center from 8
a.m. to closing.

5 p.m.
Friendly Giant.
5:15 p.m.
Social Security In Action:
Jonathan .W inters is the featured guest.
5 :30 p.m.
Film Feature.

"On-Going" Orientation will
be held In Ballroom B at
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

6 p.m.
Cineposium.

Two New Staffers

7 p.m.
. Science Reporter.

Named in Museum

Shop With

Two new staff members
have been appointed in the
Southern Illinois University
Museum, JohnCharles Kelley,
museum director, announced.

Basil C. Hedrick, LatlnAmerican language specialist,
has been named assi stant edirector. He formerly served as
assistant director of SIU's
Latin-American Institute and
In tbe summer of 1963 as
acting director of the Museum.
Phil C. Weigand, who expeCts to complete the doc[Qral
degree in anthropology at SIU
In the fall, has been appointed
curator of North American
archaeology.
Hedrick, a graduate of Augustana College, Rock Island,
completed the Pb. D. degree
at the Interamerican University in Mexico last year. He
has written exte nsively on
Latin American subjects for
encyclopedias and scholarly
journals.

Fall Advisement
To End Aug. 2$

8:30 p.jJi.
N.E.T. Journai: :" The Unknown War. " ~

4:30 p.m. "What's t'lew.

L e.PeUey. Clui.tian Science Monito r

'Broadway Beat' Takes Stage
.
With Original Shows on Radio
~

The original casts and dialogue .or broadway productions
will be heard on HBroadway
Bea," at 7 p.m. todayonWS IU
l\~JiO.

repse Command by the NORAD
briefing team will be featured
on "Special of the Week" at
8 p.rn. today on WSIU Radlo.
Other programs:

Other programs:
10

10 a . m.
News ReJXlrt
10:10 a .m .
From Southern Illinois.

a.m.

1: :

Salt Lalce City Choir.
10:30 a.m.
Music Hall (classical)

@.0.0.Q.OO.OCI
DRIVE

IN

RI. 148 So. of He"ln
Gate Open, 7:50

T I c AT,:

Show Starts a t DU $k.

Adulto S1.50 !hi, ,h_. children under 12 f ....

12 noon.

SIU Farm Reporter .
I p.m.

The Sound or Music (quality
pop-pop concert).
5:30 p.m.
MUSic in the Air.

Summer students planning 6:30 p.m.
News Report.
to continue at SIU in the fall
who have not compLeted pre registration procedures 8:35 p. m.
Jazz and You.
s hould do so Within the next
three weeks, according to H.
W. Wohlwend, assistant r eg- 11 p.m.
Swing Easy.
istrar.
Fall advisement will cease
on Aug. 25.
The deadline date for fee
payment for students who pre registered for the fall quarter is Aug. 30.

Sunday
A diSCUSSion of [he role of
[he North American Air Oe-

There will be no special
date set aside for night registration for off- campus and
~abilitation students as past
response has not been adequate enough to repeat this
service, Wohlwend said.

PLUS . . .

(~own

2nd)

OTTO PAEMINGEA--.r.
IIICHAEI.
CAINE
· . . . '. FOND_
__
LaAI

-~
=r:~DU_Y

:

........ " ... ......... ..
,'
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DAIL:Y EGyp·TIAH

D~gy~tian Editorial Page .

SoUl Brothers

Some Negro P9ints
.-,Have Sound Basis
A comminee representing
the Negroes of Caroondale
presemed a list-of grievances
to a speci41; . m~eting of the
city fat~s Wed~sday. Many
of th~ demands are impractical. However. some of them
malee a tqt' s~se.
Mayor David H. Keene said,
"The Negro leaders don't expect all the demands to he
met in full. Some of the Negro leaders have ' told me they
made the"" 'oomands" xo bring
things to ,pubUai notiae ~" "
If the " re-presentato.ve s of
the ··:ciry·'s j !rsJeP-l>es merely
wanied ': t,; brtngo IIhe issue to
public"' ~ not1ce; they cert~nly
ac_lI!their· purpose.
Regardless, ·some . of·, the
. conditions Included in ' the
three-page mimeographed list
not only ·m ake a lot of sense,
but me.y .should hav.e been
accOmplished 'a 'longtime ago.
Anyone who · has driven
through' the ~ northeast section
has 'seen the conditions that
exist there. Some of them
ourlined by John Holmes, the,
Negro represeinative, bear
immediate and careful consideration.
For example , --Negroes wane
the northeas t part of town
cleaned up and all of the
roads in that area paved. They
ask that uninhabitable hous mg should be: torn down and
hauled away.
An active city clean-up
~3P..P.~S"" , has been started.,6)
howeve:r-, accordin,g to Councfiiiiaii °' Randall H. Nelson.
During a recent city cleanup day a lot of refuse was
removed and' m'a ny vacant lots
were mowed. That however .
was ' not enough "and there
is a long wa y to go before
the are a is cleaned up.
Councilman Nelson a I so
said, however , that as soon
as the 'area is deaned. the
residents will be required to
keep it that way.
On the other hand, the com minee which formed these

of'

•
demands could
have u se.Q.. a
little mor~ tact. ] f the co~
mittee

members had lisred\

only reasonable demands, the
list co uld be taken more seriously.

Many of the local condi[ions which were presented [Q
the City Council for solution
CQuid nor even be, solved on
the local level. For example ,
demands were made to change
the hiring policy of the Illino is Ce ntral Railroad and labor unions. The: committee demanded that
categories of
railroad employment should
he extended beyond those of
~Tter . waiter~, "and steward:'
They also said "Favoritism
in hiring practices for the Office of Economic Opponunity
must be ended, or the office
should be completely disbanded and reorganize.d. "
the most the City Council
can do is use its influence
outside of Carbondale for the
sake of jus tice in the State
governme nt. for example, and
in the organizations involve d.
Regardless of the status
0 f .these conditions, the "is sues must first be local and
r easonable to pernUt the City
Council to act.
The whole racial situation
here and in other pans of
the counery boils down to t~
fact that orie foim of extremism breeds another. The Negro's plight has laste d for
decades--worse in some areas of the country than others. Now they are bouncing
back with e xtreme demands
which swing in the 0PJX>site
direction.
The search for a s olution
must be kept within the confines of calm and reason. Each
s ide will have to give in order
to keep this city from joining the ranks of the Detroits
and Newarks with their r ece nt
bloodshed, troops . s nipers,
curfews and des truction.
II

Robe rt W. Alle n

Tighter Airport Regulations
Might Curtail Air Collisions
Congesuion in the' s kies is
getting worse. The publiC ha s
cause' to ,!fear : ,t his problem .
The ·concern.• s /shared by federal ~; :Offtcials, 'iJincl uding the
Senate .a'V'dal'ioA'8uDcommittee
whose iu -mem:ber.'s hav e
scbeduledJi ianothe:.r· inquiry on
the . su b~ . . 'The .need is to
make 'a it"U'aVel safer'A maj()]; "",R:Of tbe problem
is the fantastic growth of flying smce 1957 when the air lines ' bec art\e \ the nation's
prime means l of commercial
trans'pQrr;ation. Wlhat was once
a revolurionary"'Wa y of travel
bas bedon1e , commonplace.
Air safety at.curately can he
said to affect the entire JX>Pulatlon of' ; the liAlted States.
One typ" "f ,, <cident that is
causing
particular alarm
is tbe oo11ision of aircraft
;1I"' tbe air. .he urge ncy of
tbls special peril is underscored by two mid-air collisions tbis year with a total
loss of 108 lives.
In both
mishaps an alrl;rer and a light
plane collided.
Further restrictions on the
use ·! 6' :' tbe /l same airways by
the two types ' of aircraft are
hel~g proposed.
The pilots
and owners of business and
persoJlal planes are already

protesting tbe s uggestions for
s tric te r controls. That was
to be expected in view of their
s truggle
against
further
regulation over the years .
Ideally there sho uld he
plenty of airport and airways
f aCHities for ooth the airlines
and ge neral
aviation. _ But
more separation in the skies
may be required. And many
additional
modern
fields
apparently are needed for both
major categories of flying.
Anticollision devices, still
under development,
and a
ground control sYS te m that is
more fully automated also are
in the lorig-range picture of
improvements.
But tbe immediate problem
is to make tbe skies safer
without waiting for airport
expansion and new e quipme nt.
The only prospect in sight Is
tighter regulation. TheTe will
be objections--there always
are to restriction--but the
paramount conSideration is
the safety of the public that
travels by air. To that end
power
of
the
federal
government is the main hope
for reducing the hazards of
flying now.
~ -Kansas

S . . dera. Kan ••• City Star

Surtox Shows LBJ's Fiscal Failure
The President's tax mes sage yes terday is ~ confession
of failure past and a promise
of failure to come.
The proposed increase --a
whopping 10 per cent on individual s a nd corporations,
ins tead of the 6 Per cent
talked of earlie r--te s tifies to
the Administration's inability
to get Federal finances under
contro l. Vie tnam is offered
as the main excuse . but in
fact s pending on all kinds of
domes tic programs h as been
rapidly ri s ing as we ll; the
Administration has adamantly
refused to set the spending
priorities obvious ly required
by war.

have previously obse rved, the
Federal planne rs would almost certainly view higher
taxes as a mandate for even
highe r spending. What they
urgentl y need is discipline;
what they would be getting is
a lice nse for a new binge .
The recommended "surcharges " are s upposed toexpire not two yea r s hence,
u n I e s s the Administration
s ays it s till needs the revenue.
Unhappily, that is a likely up shot.
For just one consideration,

but a big one. it seems most
probable that defense spe nding
will, 'go up in the years ahead,
I nth e process it has eve n if Vietnam outlays de generated f re s h inflation.
itself a vicious form of tax- CTease . Already the talk is of
ation.
It is producing prospective budget deficits of unacceptable proponions. Now.
unwilling to .restrain its own
extravagance. it wants to grab
still more of the people's hardearned money_

major increases for strategic
weapons, lest Russiaovertake
us in that area; some officials
also helleve the U.S. will have
to deploy an extremely costly
anti-ballistic miss ile system.
If the Administration will
not cut less essential spending in the fa~ of such possible
demands, the question is
raised: How much more taxation can the people and industry stand without significantly interfering with their
ability and willingness to
produce'?
We · think Congress should
finall,¥ assert some courage
and i n s i s ( on substantial ...
spending reductions--and only
then decide whether this tax
is really necessary.
---Wall Street Journal

Letter to the Editor

Guns Tools

Ass uming Congress go e s
along (and it may not go all
To the editor :
the way). will the tax ooost
work--that.is, contain tbe defThe editorial rep r in ted
icits and curb the inflation? from . the Christian Science '
There is no pretense at all Monitor on August 2 that unthat it will erase the red ink; derscores an IIl'gent need for
$.ale control reveals' an
M,r. Johnson himself calcu- gun
lates that this fiscal year's inability to conceive of the
entire
situation. What really
deficit would still be in the
range of $15 billion to $18 underlies a need for gun conbillion. Such an enormous sum trol? Should guns he <;!lntrolled
c should bullets ~llt!> e concoupled with the Government's otrolled?
..
easy - money pllicy, me ans
Perhaps all guns bould he
tbat the pr'o spects for inflation sold witb 00 firing pins? in
are good, even . if business fa c t doe s it matter what
activity declines as a result amount of restriction is placed
of the tax incre ase.
on gun sale? Guns are only
City Star
Moreover. as these'columns' tools. It is not the 11:Wl' whlcb

#

f~res itself. It is the person's mental motivation that
res41ts in pre-meditated killing •.
·Gun control is a superficial issue. The alleviation of
socia]. stress and strain which
breeds latent violence will reduce concern over gun control.
The ·socio-cultural maladjustmenta and me ntal stress eogendered by present institutions must be change~ to accommodate healthier attitudes
of non-violence.
Is tbis stream of violence
very evident in the nation?
One day of television viewing
should clarify the extent to
wHich latent violence eXists
in tbe American culture.

David Millman
/

DaUyEgyp~anBookPage

The Negro's Challenge
Black. Skin, Whi'e Mas.k.bYFran& ·~ often proceeds from bumiliating inFanen. New York: Gr.ove Press,
security to self-accusation and a
1967: 232 pp. $5.00.
'
despair that becomes pathological.
Unable to be assimilated,
even \
to pass unnoticed as black, he may
Mr. Fanon's name is already
withdraw
or
may
~se
to
face
well known for his previous book,
his own blackness. Thbf... accounts
The ~' re ' ched o f 'he Ear,h. He
for the fact that
amq ng black
was born In Martinique. studied
people themselves there bas grown
medicine in France, and specialup a hierarchy of color which allows
ized in psychiatry. In this book
a higher status to the light skinned.
he applies his psychiatric training
Among some Negroes this attitude
to an analysis of the Negro who
has developed to the extent of
has been warped by the psychological
refusing to asso.ciate with or marry
persons of darker skin than themReviewed by •
selves.
Fanon's theme
is that tbe
B.tty F/oJ.lanJ
Negro must face the reality of his
blackness and this can be done only
effects of white superioriry to tbe
by restoring a pride in his owo
extent of denying his own blackness.
history and culture; Hhe s hould no
HWhite civilization and E uropean
longer beconfronted by the dilemma,
culture have forced an existential
turn white or disappear." While
deviation on the Negro," he writes,
Fanon argues that the Negro must
and goes on to argue . that what
assert himself as a Black Man,
}Fanon writes extre mely well.
he does not advocate ·retaliation or
is referred to as " the black soul"
ofte n
poetically.
"Superiority?
is really an artifact of the white
black superiority, but de noun ces all
Inferiority?" he asks, "Wby not
man.
types of racis m as revealing the
the quite simple attempt to touch
Much of tbe problem is traced
bankruptcy of mankind. He analyzes
the other, to feel the other, to explain
to the impact of colonialism under
white hatred of the Negro as dethe other to myseH?"
Or, in
which tbe only hope for a black
riving in large parr from sexual
man to rise was by adopting
fears, especially from the myth of
a mood of despair he cries out:
the language and culture of the
the greater sexual pote ncy ~of the
" I feel in myself a soul a deep
colonizer,
thus losing his own
Negro. His conclusion that uthe
as the deepest of rivers, my chest
cultural identity, even his blackness.
Negrophobic woman is in fact nothing
bas the power to expand without
White men bave always talked to and
but a putative sexual parmer--just
limit. I am a master and I am adpatronized black men as if they were
a s the Negrophobic man is a re vised to adopt the humility of the
children, and in Order to get 'along
pressed homosexual" will undoubtcripple. Yesterday, awakening to the
tbe Negro was forced to adopt and
edly provoke violent reaction from
world, I s aw the sky turn upon itmaintain a childish posture . As the
many reade rs. In the chapter
self utterly and wholly. I wanted to
Negro was made to feel inferior,
on hatred fo unded on sex he makes
rise , but the disemboweled silence
it
was
inevitable that he would
an interesting contrast berw.e en antifell back upon, its wings paralyzed.
develop a neurotic orientation. He
Negro attitudes based on a biological
Witbout responsibility, straddling
bas to make a constant effort to run ., threat. and antl-Jewisq attitudes
. Nothingness and Infinlry, 'I began to
away from his own individualiry and
based on an intellectual threat.
weep."

Historical'Nixvel'
Of Conspiracy
And'Romol1ce

br

- J'

A Guide Th,rough the Maze

The Contempora'ry' ]:J~ets
Th e New poets: A'meri c an and
Britis h P oe try Since rl' orld ' [f' ar II.
New York: Oxford University Press,
1967. 350 PP' $6.50.

Since more American readers
read aoout p:>etry than the poetry itself, this ne w book will doubtless
have a considerably more lively
sale rban the books of poetry it , describes Professor Rose nthal of New
Yorl:: University (a recent speaker
here) bas lately become the leading
academic commentator
0 n new
poetry in English.His new book, with
tbe prestige of the Oxford Unlversiry
impnnt, WUi cenalOiY strengrtlen
his position.
The New Po ets give s readers a
clear and systematic account, of
necessity somewhat superficial, of
Reviewed by
Robert D. Fane,

the significant new poets and wbat
they are up to. It is of local interest that one of them is our own
Thomas Kinsella, poet-in-residence
here since 1965. Kinsella is discussed of course as an Irish poet,
but be is cited as a notable example of
a writer independent of movements
and groups wbo srill embodies important tendencies. In fact, "he
seems to have tbe most distinctive
voice of bls generation in Ireland, "
yer he "sbares wirh his elders a
savage and nostalgic dismay ar the
present state of Ireland and tbe
world, with all tbat is implied for
. the subjective life in this dismay."
Rosenthal quores Kinsella's mal!l\ificeot forword to his recent volume
• oUllu'ood: "If we drink the b~tter
ness (of life) and can rransmute it
and continye " we resume to eandOur

and doubt the onl y individual joy-the restored necessity to learn."
Rosenthal begins his book with,
a helpful, though not notably searching, discussion of "modernity" or
distinctive ne w quality in all tbe
poetry he is treating. This he finds
to be "a ne w sense of unease and
disorde r . " with the individual treate d as victim rather than hero; a new
language with "a certain stratagem
to cover nakedne ss ;" and a new emphasis on the private life of the poet
himself, " under the stres s of psychological crisis and often as a symbolic e mbodime nt of national and
cultural crisis."
Rohert Lowell is given the top place
among tbe poets discusse d. His work
and the manne r which he is increasingly identified With. "confessional
poetry," are given a 4O-pa~e discussion. Lowell's L i fe Studie s , 1959,
seems to Rose nthal,.and increasingly ro others. to be the book in which
number 0 f 0 the r s discovered a
"way" appropriate to their needs.
. Lowell seems to have had somewhat
more to confess than most (sexual
guill, alcoholism, religious defection, confinement in mental hospitals), but others bave bad their problems. The most impor~ant of them,
says Rosenthal, are Sylvia Plath
(a recent suicide), Allen Ginsberg,
Theodore Roethlce, John Berryman,
and Ann Sexton.
"Projectlvism" is the other trend
or movement w pic h Rosenthal

claims to be important among recent
poers. though he finds it bard to del. fine. The closes t he comes is to quote
from Robert Creely: "Form is never
more than an e xtension of content,"
and "tbe discovery of an external
~ quivalent of the speaking self is
iFlt to be the true object of poetry."
OrDers who have been attempting to
project themse lves in revealing and
meaningful form are Charles Olson
and Robert Duncan, at one ti me
te ache r s with Creeley at Black
Mountain College . ..as well as the
s omewhat less· important Denise
Levertov. Paul Blackburn, and Le
Roi Jones.
The lis t of British poets is longer
than that of Americans, and one can
only list some 'of the more imponant
ones here . They are Ted Hughes,
Philip' Larkin, Thorn Gunn, Austin
Clarke, Parricl:: Kavanagb, and Jobo
Montague. The various aSSOCiations
of writers like uThe Movement" and
.. The Group" are explored and
clarified.
No reviewer is ever likely to approve such a bool:: as this witbout
reservations. Some figures, like
Elizabeth
Bishop who seems
Hmajor" to many, are omitted altogether, and others. like Theodore
! Roetbke,
seem scarcely to be given
their due. On the whole, incomplete,
tentative, and controversial though
it must be, Th e New POJ!ts is a valuable guide througb the mazes of
contemporary poetic writing.

Our Reviewers
Betty Fladeland is a member of
the faculty of the Department of

Rohen D. Faner is cbairman of
the Depanmeot'<lf English.
" Wayne A. R. Leys Is ,00 the De~ 0( Plliloeopby. 4culty"
..

Manuela (La caballeresa del sol),
by DemetRO
Aguil~ra
Malta.
Authorized translation 'and introduction by Willis KnappJ'ones. Foreword by J. Cary Davis. Carbondale:
Southern illinois University Press,
1967. 304 pp. $6.95.

Looking up at his sbelf of unread
books and magazines, .some eyeweary member of The Reading Pub. lic may mutter . to himself: urn
walr until they,malreitintoamovie."
Such a reaction to the-announcement
of yet another hl8lOri£lll1><>vei would
cenalnly he un~and~le; Historical nov<;Js...Jend ro , be redlous
and ponderous, eyen whenthey.come
from tbe pens of gifted writers lil::e
Tolstoi and Dickens;
. But there Is no redlousness in
Agullera -Malta's Manuela. Readers
who can lay' bands on the bool:: and
sample its first pages will suddenly
discover whiriwind romance in rbe
dramatic life of tbe Sourh American
liberaror; Simon Bolivar, The story
hegins on June 16, 1822, the day
rbar Bolivar ari-tved in Quito and fell
in love with Manuela Saenz. Manuela,
a, native of Quito, had returned from
Lima, where for some years sbe
Reviewed by

Wayne A. R. Loy.

had been the restles,> wife of an
Englisb trader. Her husband was
usually 8311lDg (U uunanJ: P9~...; ~~
Manuela had whlled away llie time
as a partisan in the Peruvian War
of Independence. Because of her
fiery effons she bad become famous
and bad received a military decoration.
In spite of the claims of convention
and to the horror of Quito's most
respectable goSSips, Bolivar and
Mahuela celebrated rbeir dlscoyery
of eacb otber with twelve nights of
love. Thereafter. inrermittently
during nine years, Manuela I::ept
company witb Bolivar,. supponing
him in his successful campaigns
against Spanlsb arms and in his
unsuccessful plans fo~ , creating .a
unired nation out of the liberated
provinces. The reader is told enough
about the historic marches and
counter-marches to get a sense of
the chaotic and tragic situation, but
never enough facts and ·!figures to
mal::e him slcip a page. - ." The story ends in ' Bogota
in Decemher,I~I : -Man.ueLa,suffer
ing from snake-bite, huJleanl rhat
her hero Is dead.;,AIl ,atfendant sees
that Manuela 'has (come lOut of ber
coma and he exclaims: ."'She' s saved.
Sbe's alive." Manuela .lQoks. at the
attendant sadly: "No, Jean-Baptlste.
Not saved; I'm dead. My Ufe departed wirh him."
,
To piece rogether this legend of
love and conspiracy, the.£cuadorian
playwrigtit and , novelist, Malta,
located many memoirs ,and-letters,
scattered pod half-fo.rgotten. His
great .achrevement was the telling
of a story thilr flows ·like a fasclna~ng dream~
..
The ' translator, l Willis Knapp
Jones, is a long-time personal
friend of' the aurhor. The forcefulness of the Englisb translation undoubtedly owes much ro a collaboration of Jones and Malta that tool::
place back in 1946. Ir is to be
hoped that Dr. Jones will mak~
. aVallable to Nonh,American readt> ..s
Malra's orher histoncal nov;'l~.
, (Four of them have already .reen
. published in Spanisl1.,) . ~. , "c,"" ,
,
Professor J. Cary Davis, madt> no
mistake when he decided ro inciudt>
Malta's .II a 1111.-1., In his series
"Contempor!try Latin Americ3~
" ,Classics. "

82 Million Will Pay More
H Congress Adopts Surcharge
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Treasury Department s a I d
Friday about 82 million Individual taxpayers would pay
more- money to Uncle Sam
under the 10 per cent surcbarge pian sent to a gene ral-

plans yo step up tax withholding from paychecks to reflect the surcharge If Congress goes along.
For corporations, tbe surcharge would be r etroactive
to last July L

~~:'~n~ongress

r-S-'-U-D-E-N-'-R-E-N-'-A-L-S-'"t

by President
Onl), 16 mlllion taxpayers In
the two lowest brackets-those
paying 14 to 15 per cent tax
rates-would escape the surcharge which Is actually a' tax

levied on a tax and not on
a person's basic income.
Americans would feel a new
tax s queeze with their first
pay-checks after Oct, I if
Congress adopts t h Ii plan

recommended

cities
racial violence are
shown .
they testified before
the Senatfl: l
Committee.
From left are:
o
~pt""Jobn l iSorace and Lt. Robert Hill of the

by

Johnson.

Apartments. Oonnitories

Trailers
All Air Conditioned

Call
0

GALE WILLIAMS
REN'ALS
Carbondal e Mobile Home Sal es

Nashville Police Department; Police Chief BryceT.~ba=t'..:s~~w;:he:.n::.....:t~he:..~T~r..:e:as=ur~y:....!==N:o:H:i.W:OY=S;I:
. =~:S7:~
=~22
==~
Kinnamon of Cambridge,Md .; Capt. George amp- r
bell and Lt. Daniel Hennessey of the Plainfield,

5.

N .J. department.

(AP Photo)

Poverty WorkersoCited

Testimony on Riots Continues
WAS H I N G TON (AP)-Spurred oby more testimony
linking poveny workers With
racial riots. Senate investigators called Friday for a closer
look at the use of antipo.verty
funds . After hearing police accounts of riots in Newark,
N.J., and Nashville, Tenn.,
Sen. James O. Eastland, DMiss., s aid an inquiry into
the use of government subsidies should be broadened
to include New York and other
cities.
Eastland is chairman of the

Senate Judiciary Committee,
Which has been questioning
police officials from violence(Orn cities on a proposed law
that would make it a federal
offense to cross state lines
to .start a riot.
Two other committee members, SenSe Sam J. ErVin Jr.,
D-N. <;: ., and Hug h SCOtt, RPa., said the inquiry sbould
seek to determine whether
antipoverty fw:><!s- are being ,
used, as Ervin put it, Uta
promote poliCies t hat have
a tende ncy to produce riot s. "
:
;::;;
... , (I Sco.tt said the ?ffice .of EcBoredom Breed s 'O no~<: Opporturut y, whIch admlDlsterS the povery program should h.e asked whether
°Contemp~ of Court funds are gOlDg to the Stude nt Nonviole nt Coordinating
or other milita nt
PHILADELPHIA
(AP)--A Committee
Pblladelphia policeman who Negro or ganizations .
"We'
r
e
goi
ng to ask them
had worked 14 .traight days
and had just complete d a 14 whether they're s ubsidizing
hour tour ohduty has been held rioters, the persons involved
for conterrtpt of court because in riots i n other cities'" SCOLe
he fClookeCi' bored" in court. said. OEO Director Sarge nt
Pa[rolma~ Cosmo Arcaro Shriver already has denied
completed a'10t=h0 ur tour of that antipoverty workers were
duty at 6 a.m. Th urs day. involved in the Newark riotauthorities said went to vie w ing. and the age ncy disputed
his deceased grandmother,
and then went to COUrt to in Nashville where Negro chiltestify in a narcotics cc1se . dren were taught to hate white
Arcaro s-aid he arri ved in
court at 9:15 a.m. and waited people.
Th e Newark charge was
until 4 p.)1l. for the case to

Impact.

rai sed again Friday by a Negro f>olice detective from that
city. Detective William MilI a r d told Eastland's com... that"lIIiwt jou get
mittee that poverty workers
"contributed" to theatmosKlithDaily
Egyptian
phere that led up to Newark's
five-day riot.
Cla
..
ified
Ad••
UI"m .not saying they're r esponsible for the riot," MilTry-it.
lard said. " 1 am saying their
.participation, particularly in
the City Hall meeting contrihute d to the atmosphere
t hat co uld , very well have
Call, or use the
brought on the r iot."
handyadform
Millard told of rising tension after a series of stormy
below.
meetings, one at Cay Hall,
i nvolving ~ Negro grievances
against the city government.
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy.
4.53-2354
D-Mass., said the committee
had r eceived no substantiation
of a charge voiced Thursday
by Police Capt. JQhn A. Sorace of Nashville.
So ra e e saiet. antipoverty
funds wer e being used ,to s ubsidize antiwhite teaching at
a s umm e r school fOT Negro
CC~h~il~dr:.::
en~.:.-_ _ _ _ _ _..:.o~====:::::====::.:=======::;;:::=:;:=~
O
r

•

0
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he was Sitting
slouched in achaiiwbe na man
approached and oasked, "You

0 0 nul use .... p e.a le 1!pa~' ~ ro . punClualJon •
Sk,p .pilO'· .. .. b"lwe O' n wo .d .
('o unl loin ' · pur, or 101 lone as Ii full line .
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M e n ' s , Girl's
Rubber 0
' / loafer

was and , be replie d, "You'll
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER

said another man
also advised him to sit up
straigbt and he complied. The
men. neicber of whom wore
badg"s, later were identifie d
as court aaendants.
__
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A mencan League V otes for East-West Division
CHICAGO (AP) -American
League owners voted unanimously Thursday nigbt for
eastern and western divisional
breakdowns In baseball, but
National League owners asked
for more time to study the
proposal.
Club owners met with baseball Commissioner WUllam

Eckert for more than two
bours In • joint meeting of
t b e two leagues after each
league bad conducted separate
meetings.
The project of two divisions
within each league was tabled
as the two-day meeting
closed.
Joe Cronin, pres ident .of the

American League, said, ··We
had a ~great, long discussion
and covered many facets of
the plan. •
°American League owners
National League
\ all voted for divisional play,"
W
said Croin, who added the plan
L Pet. GS
.610
St. Louts
would call for tbe winners of
Chtcago
48 .551 6'
each of the five-team divisions
Cincinnati
50 ,533
San Francisco
5. 50 .528 81 / 2
to meet In a best 3-of- 5 playAtlanta
53 49 .520 91 / 2
off for the right to represent
Philadelphia
50 51 .495 12
49 53 . 480 IS 1/ 2 the American League in the
Plttoburg
Loa Ansetes
4. 57 . « 7
World Series.
f7
60 ,4 39
H........
Eckert said, " The National
New Yort
fO
62 .392 221 / 2
Le ague did not want to move
Americap League
this fast . The proposal did
W
L Pet. GO
not come to a vote and, there Cblcaao
59 43 .578
fo:&e, I took no action. We
BOMon
5. 46 .558 2'
ce...nainly will want to study
Oettolt
56 46 .549 3
M1nneeota
Sf
48 .529 5
this plan. "
CalUornla
56
SO .528 5
Warren Giles . president of
Wuhlngton
52
54 .491 9
Cleveland
47 57 .452 13
the National League. said the
BaltimOre
57 .... , 13 1/ 2
4.
main objection to the plan was
New Yort
f5
14
it was not presented in time
KanauCtty
4. ~i : ,~ 151 / 2
to give the National League
Frtday's games not includ~.
time to study it.

~n

the ~ajor8

...." "

•

I."

"I don't thlnlc baseball
should be put in a position
wbere It Is possible fOD a
fourth place club to playa first
place club In a World Series."
Wbat GUes meant was If
tbe American Lea,gue did go
Into diviSions, one divisional
tearn with a poor record migbt
defeat the other divisional
team and represe nt the league
in the cbamplonship.
In other action, Charles O.
Finley, owner of the Kansas
City Athietics, Issued a state-

ment commenting on rumors
of the poss1bUlty. of moving
bis team 10 another city. He
s aid he has talked ' to representatives of a number of
cit i e s, including Oakland,
Calif., and Seattle, but that
no specific proposals were
made to him.
Houston was voted the AllStar game for next year and
t b e owners voted against
cbanglng the player limit on
opening day from 28 to 25
men on team rosters.

Before Boaril
Tbe Athletic Study Commlsslon's_rt to President
Morris' aD~ ~~ Bo uro of
T rustees did not come before
the Board Tbu_rJKIay as expeeted.
_.
Prior to the Bouro meeting
a spokesm an In the prealdent' s
office indicated t bat the report
was expected to be brought
UP at Thursdays_meeting.
Morris indicated . T bursday
that be expectejl the report
to come before the Board at
the September m
g.
Tbe eo'' ;'m " on submitted
Its repciit ·· Morris last April
after B¢Ddtng ' nearly ' t h e
entire academic year'fltudylng
the intercollegiltte . • thletic
situation at SIU. .
ThT Commission . ~as appointed to m ake r ecommendations to MOrris on the role
its members felt It should
have in t b e future of the
University.

The dorm well worth
looklna In.o---
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1101 S. Wa ll
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,Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Da ily Egyption reserves the right to reject a ny ad vertising copy . No refunds on conc.lled od s .
1959 Triumph Tiger cub. A m an's
cycle. N.eed money. Let'a Wgain.
Call Ralelgh 9-1211. SOO W.Oak.3569

FOR SALE
14' Jon boat with 3.9 Mere. mOtor
&. car carr ier. (3- mo. old) Sally
3-2608.
BA1473

,

1960 vw. Good conditiOn. Must sell.
Rea80nable price . 7-4228 after4p.m.
3541

UDfurniebed. 2 ~ apt. Hut
• water fl1l'Ri.8De4. AduIra only nallable Sept. 1. See YriI.. Wills. Leatt
Hall office.
881475

1965 Embassy Mobile Home. Front
rear bedroom arrangement. au heat,
central air conditiONng. Will show
by appointment. C all collect, DuQuoi n.
542_2513.
3570

'63 Stud. Str •• 6 0.0. Delux, .. dr.,
red. Excepdonally clean. $550. Ph,
7-8481 .
BAltB8

Murphysboro tbroe room furnished
apartmem.. CIll 867-2143 De80to.
8B1476

paducah, Ky.. 12 officers needed.
COntact resident 127-4 Southern Hills
for furtber Worm.tion .
3540

Golf clubs. Brand. new. never used.
StiU ' In plastic cover. Sell for balf.
caU 7_4334.
BBI305

O.. i .... nity

Nicely fural8bed 2 bedroom bQnte.
Carpeted li'ti.al room.
Air c:ondJtloaed. ~c wuber, • guqe .
Aduile pnfeaed. No pets $loo/mo.
AleDDdu aea1 £«tte. 109 S. 13th
St..--aIIIce PIt.. H2-2334 .
BB1.f80

Trailer wanted., 8 x 40. older model.
Write Box 61 , 614 E. Part. C ·dale.
.3573 .

Ironing board. chest of drawers. long
cheat (andque) desk, 1 pro Chicago
roller skates, siZe 8 1/2. Call 4574228 after 4.
3542

1964 HIllcrest traile r . Excellent condillon, 10 x 50. Phone 549-41 73. 357 1

1963 E l car~ mobile bome. 10 x SO.
2 bedroom. Phone 549- 202 1 mer 5
p.m. .
3549

1965 Mustang conv •• power tOp. power
&leering, 225 H.P •• V_B. 4 speed.
radio. excellent condition. C aU 5494431.
3572

Bass guitar. 2 yrs. old. good condo
Al80 Conn trUmpet. like new. 4578314.
3554

We buy and sell used furniture. Ph.
549-1782.
81.1438

That BMW with tbe red windscree n
i s for sale b ¥ Hill. 3-2596. 9-3732.
3555

3 bedroom home In southwest. FInIshed basemeru including den, family
room, Workshop. bath. and storage
room. Central air. $22,900. University Realty 457-8848.
BA1459

1965 VW good condo $1 000. Ph. 438_

0682. Benton, ill . Only 38.000 miles.
3557
SkyUne tr. 10 x SO. a ir cond., rwo
bdrm. $ 2.350. Call 9- 3283 after 5
~m .
'
355.

{

Sailboat. [Wenty feet. good condition.
dacron aails, r ecently refurhtshed.
a&king $575. Call Wlll Meyer at
3- 3354 .
BA1472

Wesdoghouse 11500 BTU air conditioner. Uke DeW. COSt $ 250, will
accept reuonable offe r, Call 4576572..
3559
3 bdrm, b8e. 10 mill to campls.
$16.500. 'l ~ on contract for deed,
995-2OU.
3560
' 65 Hon4a 50. Must .ell. $75. Call
between 6 and 8 p.m . Ph. 7-7059,
MJke.
3~
1966 Suzuki 150. new engine clwch.
ame up. Widea Village Apt. 13, $350.
356f

Por$C 4-c1r. 1963 Catalina. Ellcellenc: coDd. Oay-3-2756, NI8ht-9-3732.
3565

Make an offer for tbis 3-bedroom
home at 214 Wedgewoed. Built-I.n
kitchen. 1 1/2 baths. University Realty 457 -8848.
BAI460
One 6-)T.~ld while Tenn. walking
horf!e and one 2-yr.~ld Appalosa
Stallion. beautiful. Ph. Marion 9934466.
BA1465
MOVing and must sell the following
it~s by September 1. Stove. r e fngerator. wasber and dryer, air conditioner. eofa, buffel and table, All
in excellent coDdlHon and relatively
new. See at 2002 Meadow Lane. Carbondale or c.all 457_8765.
BA1470
Herrin bouse. 1 1/2 acres, beautifully landscaped. surrounds tbis almost new stone • brick ranch. 3
bedrooms. double garage • Florida
room. Ideal Iocadon. Owner transfe rred. $28.500. Call 942-2334.Alexander Real Ellt&te.
BAl477

Brick ranch, cuatom built, 3 bedrOOmB.
Fully finished basement.
Beaudful buJ.lt-in k..itcben. double gar1964. 10 x SO mobile home with
age • many extras. $26.000. Euy
10 x ... tip out. air conditioned. Call
flnandng. C~l 942- 2334, Ale xande r
'. .. ~~.... .. : R~~.L~8l& Ie • .': ::" .... :.: .: : ~AI478
•: 7.-.~h . ....... . ... .. .

FOR RENT
r.gu iotio... '''CIuir.

"'at au

.i ..,I. ull_voduot. _tudeft'•• u.tli ....

ill Acc.,e.cI li ...i", Ce ....n . a .Ip.d
co.. tract for which .u.t be file4 with
the OH·C..,.... Ho""i .. , Office .
Mobile homes. A/COnditioned. Accepted UVi.ng center. Several locations. Apply at 409 E. Walnut. 3545
Room • board, $185/ quaner. Male
only. 302 S. Poplar. Ph. 457-4849.
3561
w t:ft's with Wll80n Hall? It'. for
men and it' s great. Check it OUt
fo r summer and fall terms. Loc&ted
close. at the corner of Part ... Wall.
Contact Don Clucas. 457-2 169.
BBI233
Reduced rates for summer". Check on
alr-condltioned mobile bome •• Cbed::
our prices before you sign any contract. Phone 9-337t.Chuct·sRentals.
BBI308
Efficiency apts. and room8 for male
Bingle undergrads. University approved. Low rate. near VTJ on hue
stOp. Canerville Motel 985-2811.
88144.2

C _____

~aIler s.

air candJ-

.tlOMIII. _

bedroom, SSO/montb. nro
bedrooa.1' $7S/montb plus utWdc a .

Two ..ala fro hi
~

c:ampu.a. lmmed1ate

Robinson Rentals. Ph.

549-2533.

BBH81
, • . 1.

I

miles from campua. Immediate posseaaiDn.
Roblnaon ReataU. Pbone
549-2533.
BB1482

Girla dormltory. 400 S. Graham.
Coot:iag pri'f'1lepa. Qu,aner canenct
$110 per quarter. Pbone 7-7263.
BB1494
eou.ry bome for lease . 3 bedrooms.

~=:=e:l~
'
able ... borae.. Will lease to res~

.auried faculty eouple. Will
be ...uable to be shown after Aug.
15.

~

Mr. GUe.

54~i:i:i

a.turpbywboro. 10 x 50 traJlers. New
trail~ court. ReDting now for Fall
teem. Call 684-2302.
BB1484

Private rooms and coot1ngprl't1legee
in accepted liYln.g center. Alaovallen. All near campus. Phone 4572592.
BBI466

3 nn. apt. $80. Water fum. Older
apt. Ph. 7-7263.
BBI489

New mod. furnisbed. air cooo.. apt.
Located on old Rt. 13 opposite drlveIn theatre. Julius Wlde8 684-4886 •
........-... •... . .•.. ~.IH;f.74

tI

Air c:ond1aoned,. newly coMlrUCted. one bedroom ,loo/ month pa. 1AiUtiea. Two

CarboDclale apanmeat.

3 room apt. 201 S. Wash1ngtou Jr.
• Sr . men. $75/mo. Older ~. 7_
7263.
8BI463

Trailer apaces. 10 x SO p-allera. Air
concL Accepted li'9ln.g centus. Male.
Roxanne Mobile Home Court. Ph.
457-6405 or 549-3478. 614 E. Part
St.
BBI468

WANTED
u.s.A.R. vacancies. Cl't1l affairs Co••

tra1ler..

Four
8 x 32. $SO. ~ $55,
$60. Pbone 7-7263.
..;i90

Two &1rlB to sbare an a
Pbone 7_7263.

nt.

B8 491

Two room ape. . furn... $65. Grad..
or marr1ed couple. Pb. 7-7263.
BB1492

Friends w&lftd by'new te8tdentasru.
Former Ca.lifq,ra1&n8. , lArmc;r VlBu.
ratber

~lUDtI;lUS . form~ Cbr1~a.na

~=~~~\fe~J~
~~:
Box 152,
3551
. H~in .

Salea Rep. W.R. Grace. Co., Rudy
Patttck ~ Diy•• ~ t. Ve rnon. W.
Tert1tory In So. W. Furn1abed co.

~uu: ~dte~~~:,I~

S:-=.:

ulame. SeQd resume to John Dt1llngbam. P.O. Box 783 . Ph. 618-2440127.
3567

Upon g:r&duatton don 't

be

Icft ' wim

ow a Job. See Downstate Pe r80nnel
service today. Now in 2 locations.
210 Beni. Sq. C·dale. 549-3366Ud.
112 N. Main EdwardsvlUe. Ullno1a• .
656-4744.
BC1432

\
Pa.. a

.
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) Corl1i7~.to, Boyer. Could Gi'Pe White Sox Pennant
Paul Co~';;;:"an
Copley News Service
, Eddie .,Stanley bas a good
memory and not aU be recalls of tbe bated New York
Yankees is bad.
Tbe Yankees ; lIsed to win,
one way or ~r.
One way Casey Stengel diScovered be· could bolater bis
team f~.'jiennant flgbt was
to de&! ..8Ir'-'riea80ned players
not qliffii -over . the bill, but
no 10ll8"r:~le to the
teams :JbaJ:oWD¢ them.
It seems ' re!l8Onable that
Stanley, no;;.'· ~er of the
Cbicago .Wblte ,Siii, was lookIng for tl.e:.&ame kind of success Stengel achieved wben he
picked up two long"tlme vet-

;., ".0 '

~enke;'VT;orre
.1"

......

Help Braf)e,

Defeat Cubs

eran sluggers to belp bis bitThree days after tbe deal
less wonders.
for Colavito was announced,
Ken B<lyer long was a bit- Rocky personally disposed.()
ting and defensive . star at ~~_~! ~~::'erbui~di~~e w~~~~
St. Louis, .wbere be was ~ In the same game, B<lyer bad
bIg factor 1J\ the CardinMs forced a 2-2 tie in the ninth
1964 World Series champlon- with a pinch-bit run-scoring
sbip.
.
:lingle.
Rocky Colavito. once the '. It might hurt, but Stanky
pride of Cleveland, has been
uld begin smUlng if that
bouncing around tbe American SOrt of thing continues.
League like ~ yo-yo--panly
Stanky was second baseman
because of bigh salary and for the Giant team tbat lost
partly be;;ause of his reputa.: to the Yankees in tbe 1951
non as a clubhouse law.y er.
series.
He always had sometbing to
say to or about the "manageThose were the days when
mente
no one was quite sure whether
Boyer, 1p hiS first week, Sten~el was a genius or a
contributed to three Wbite Sox maruac, as he platooned bigvictories. His $60,000 $alary nam,e Yankees and put more
already may prove to be cbeap stress on relief pitcblng. But
at the price for one of the he usually won. When h~col
game's great rigbt-handslug- lared such old-tlmers as
gers. At 36, B<I'yer is near- Johnny Mize, Johnny Hop!, and
ing the 400 bome run mark Jobnny Sam from Natlonal
and although he's not a match
.ague teams, ,. few critics
for' brother C lete at third, began shaking their heads.
he's a pro enough to get the
But Mize was a big World
Series hero for the Yankees
job done.

CHICAGO (AP)Dennis
Menke ' rapped out four bits
and Joe T<lrre collected three
singles and drove in two runs
wbile leading the
Atlanta
Braves (0 a
6-3 victory
over the ' second place Chicago
Cubs.
Tbe loss the Cubs' sixtb in
their last seven games.

Tbe Cubs moved ahead 1-0
in the third on singles by Don
Kessinger and Glenn Beckert
plus Billy Williams' sacrifice
fly.

fO:ua:· h~:r:vei~

a r(~~~~
Inning rally ignited by Menke's
double. Aaron followed with
a aingle, tying the score. An
error, Torre's infield single
and' ground out brought home
the lead run.

Yankees, Giants
LeadPennan18
Reco~ show that the New
Yorl< yankees are the lead-

in

pennants

won since

1901. l'bey. bave captured 29
pe1j118¥'s' and have · 'cwon 20
wand cb..mpIOnsbips.
Tbe ~¥' Franf-iBco Giants,
1nc'J.~.lr 'Altay in New
York, bave woftLt.6 pennants

~le~J::s" ~YI!"/1~!:a~;~
oers Iri '''fh.e· 'wo'da Series.
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American League leaders because of their puny bitting.
It was a good argument, considering you have such stalwans as Ken Berry "beltinl('
the ball at about .250.
But by adding a couple of
men who can be used on a
spot baSiS, C bicago and Stanky
may be ready to sbow their
heels to everyone--although
a runaway is hardly likely.
Stanky not only has a memory but he learned a few
things by watcbing Mr. Stengel
from a distance.
----

.-1iiiiiIiIii_1iIII

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Field R.ep ~&cauniss.
~
'/800
Food
7200
Bus. Machines

7200

Bus. Forms

and Supplies

7200

DOlllrutate Penorarlel SeMlu:e
210 Sening Sq.
549. 3366

Phone 549-3396

Torre's second single with
tbe bases fUled in the fifth
inninIi . capped a three-run
rally Ithat enabled the Braves
to take ,a 5-1 lead:
I

ers

17 years . ago and tbat deal
alone Justified bringing the
easygoing left-band home run
slasber over from the rival
league.
Tb.e Yankees, through some
astute maneuvering, continue<!
t b e pattern In their glory:
years. They could afford, with,.
a strong basic team, to bire
ex pen U v e part-time employes wbo never would play
154, let alone 162 games again.
At the FQurtb of July mark,
the consensus was that the
Wbit~ Sox couldn't last a'l'

602 E. College

